
Psoriasis
Thousands of people afflicted

with this hideously disfiguring dis-
ease are daily suffering the most
excruciating mental anguish, be-
lieving they are doomed to carry
its awful scaling blotches until
death relieves them. The medical
profession, and the greatest skin
specialists of the world have always
considered the disease as absolutely
incurable.
Now positively cured by that won-

derful medicament known as

TNaD.D.D. Remedy
MR. W. B. JENNtSON, of the National

Express Co., Chicago, 111., suffered the
horrible and agonizing tortures of this dis-
ease for more than twenty years. The
best skin specialists of Chicago, New York
and Philadelphia pronounced his case as
incurable. The terrible blotches of this
disease had covered his face, head, hands
and entire body. His appearance was so

repulsive that he hid not been able to at-

tend any social or public gathering for
years. Mr. David Robinson, head clerk of
the People's Drug Store, in Chicago, who
had cured himself of a bad case of Psoriasis
of ten years standing, with the D. D. 1).

Remedy, prevailed upon him to trv this
preparation. Mr. Jennison, speaking oi

his treatment with this marvelous m uhein 2

says: —“I commenced the use of the D. P.
D. Remedy, and during the first two

months I saw little, if anv improvement,
but was persuaded by Mr. Robinsoi to
continueitsu.se. I persevered in using the
remedy, and I now devoutly thank God
that I did. For the first time in twenty
years I am free from the awful, scaling
blotches of this terrible disease. Once
more I am free from the bondage of these
torments of hell, and can again mak; a
presentable appearance before my fellow
men. I earnestly beg every sufferer from
a disease of the skin to immediately begin
treatment with the D. D. D. Remedv. tfse
it—persevere with it—stick to it—ami you
will find that it will cure you. Specialists
said I had the worst case ever recorded. I
know that what cured me will cure anyone ”

We unhesitatingly give this rem-
edy our highest endorsement. The
marvelous and effective work; the
wonderful cures it is making in
this community are simply aston-
ishing.

For sale by

Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Co.

Richmond Panphysion
Free X-Ray examinations. Rupture ar.d

Piles cured in two weeks. Chronic Rheu-
matism, Gout, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Ca-
tarrh and Nervous Diseases in from oi-.e

to four weeks. Cancer cured by X-Ray—-

no knife, no danger in our treatments.

An Electro-Therapeutic Sanitarium for
acute and chronic diseases. We have the
X-Ray, Large Static Machine, the Fensen
Light, the Minin Ray, the full Panphysion
Outfit, Compressed Air Outfit, Electric
Massage Outfit.

INFORMATION FREE.

Out-of-town patients furnished rooms in
our building, if desired. Lady attendant.

RICHMOND PANPHYSION, Dept. 3, 815
East Franklin street, Richmond, Ya.
’Fhone, 1654.

FREE SAMPLE
Os “THE STORY OF MY LIFE ANT

WORK,” By Booker T. Washington.
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Send ns your name and
address. We want you
to have a copy of tbit
autobiography of ths
greatest living Negrq
for the purpose of in-
troducing It in your

' community. It is a
s remarkable seller, big
b profit; agents are mak-
S ing from $4 to $lO per
3 day. Will you intro-
-3 duce it by selling ot

getting us an agent?
1] If so. send at once for
3 a sample.

UJ.L. NICHOLS*CO.,
J Atlanta, Ga.

Selling Price HI .00. 015 Austell Building,

COAL
continues to advance in price,

and supplies continue scarce
and difficult to get. Prices for
the present are: Best Free

Burning White Ash, Egg,

Stove and Nut, $9.00 ton; Red

Ash, Egg, $9.25 ton. We can’t

tell what the prices will be in

future. We have a limited
quantity on hand for early de-

livery.

Jones
® Powell

Raleigh, - - N. C.

At All Aids

Fountains Boffifng
SC. nfi *,| fp-tg^§g Invigorating
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FIRE IN LAURINBURG
Three Stores and the Hotel

Morgan Burned.

Had the Water Supply Been Sufficient the Di-

saster Might Have Been Averted in

Part.
(Special to News ard Observer.)

Laurinburg, N. C., July 17. —'About 2:30

o'clock yesterday morning fire was discov-

ered on the residence of Mr. W. L. Field.-,

on Main street. When first seen the

flames were well under way. A crowd

quickly gathered, but without adequate

water supply the engine could do nothing
and the case looked hopeless. An effort

was indeed made to save the three Mor-

gan stores and the big hotel, which were
close to the burning building, but in a
ihort time the stores were wrapped in
flames. Then of a sudden fire began
belching from the hotel windows and its
arches crashed to the, ground.

All efforts were then addressed to the
saving of the McKay residence. Hundred-
of buckets of water were thrown on it.
Flower houses in the yard took fire and it
seemed that this too must be abandoned,

but the crisis passed, the hotel fell in,
and the McKay house stood safe.

Mr. J. C. Morgan is the chief sufferer.

His hotel was consumed in the conflagra-

tion two years ago ant this most hand-
some edifice is hardly t year old. The
total loss is about $23,000.

SUB-DISTRICT CUNFkRSNOK
IN BESBION AT LITTLETON

1 h 9 Methodist Protestant* Oather toliscuss

Matters ofLeap Import to the Church

and Christians Generally

(Special to News and Observer.)

Littleton, N. C., July 17.—The first Sub-
District Conference of the Methodist l’rc
testant Church Cotl/ention was called to

older by Rev. Cary- 11. Whitaker, chair-
man, at 8:30 o'clock last evening. There
was a large assemblage of citizens of Lit-
tleton and visiters. The address of wel-
come was by S. G. Daniel, Esq., of Little-
ton, and the responne by R. ». McC< j?,
of Henderson, N. C. There will be services
every day through Sunday.

The program as carried out today so
lows:

y;3O a. m. —Devotional services, led by
Rev. C. J. Edwards and Dr. J. H. Harri-
son. This was followed by the roll-call
of preachers and delegates.

Our Work in the First Sub-District was

then discussed in an, able manner by Rev.

Cary H. Whitaker. Then came the com-

munication from the president, Rev. T.

M. John-ton. Reports of Finance, by dele
gates. Our Church Finance, Mr. S. H.

Harrison. Open Parliament on, Finance.
How- shall our people be brought to be-

lieve those portions of .icripture that teach
them the blessedness of giving, was then

taken up by Rev. C. L. Whitaker.
After the noon recess devotional ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. G. W.
Holmes, Mr. C. W. Hart, and the exei-

eises then proccetß'cl us follows:
Report of Sunday School delegates.

Organized Sunday School work in our

Sub-District, by Mr. J. E. Hunter.

The Necessity of Saving the Young—-
“Feed my Lambs” —Miss Maggie Hicks.

Open parliament on Sunday School
work.

8:30 p. m.—Song service, by the choir.
Holy Ghost Baptism the Need of the

Hour, by ltev. G. W. Holmes.
How Can I be a Soul Winner? by Rev.

A. G. Dixon.
A mo-t attractive program lias been ar-

ranged for Saturday.

IURNITU&E MEN IN LINE-

Enthusiastic Co-operation Promised at a Meet-

ing in High Point-

(Special to News and Observer.)

High/Foint, N. C., July 17.—Mr. F. B.
Arendell spent yesterday and last night at
High Point talking to our furniture man-
ufacturers on the subject of a great State

exhibit at the World’s Fair in St. Louis.
The result was a meeting made up of our

leading manufacturers held in one of the
parlors of the Hotel Ellwood, at which
meeting Mr. Arendell in a short, pointed,
practical talk defined the purposes and
plans of Governor Ayeoek and his advisors
as to installing in the State’s exhibit at

the St. Louis Fair a creditable and com
pre-hensive display of our forestry re-
sources and hard wood products. The
High Point people without, a dissenting

voice endorsed the plans and pledged their

aid and co-operation, and before the meet-
ing adjourned assured Mr. Arendell that
further canvassing in High Point was un-
necessary, that he might see what furni-
ture and timber people in other parts of

the State would do and that High Point
would do the rest.

The High Point people are manifestly

appreciative of a great State exhibit at St.
Louis, and if it was feasible or fair to
leave the furniture and other hard wood

feature of it to them they would do it in
great shape- They commend and heartily
endorse the Governor's efforts to have the

State properly represented and are ready

with their money and the products of their
factories to do their full duty, not only
from business, but from patriotic motives.

A Day’s Events in Bowan.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Salisbury. N. C., July 17.—At a meeting

of the Salisbury Copper Company held here
Wednesday, the stockholders elected the
following officers: President, T. B.
Brown; vice-president, A. J. Overman;
secretary and treasurer, W. S. Blaekmer,
general manager, Capt. Richard Eames.
The company owns and operates a valua-
ble, mine situated seven miles from Salis-
bury, the yield of which is very promising.

The announcement here of the marriage
of Mrs. Lelia M. Newsman, who recently

secured a divorce from her husband, W.
G. Newman, to Mr. J. W. McComb, of

Orange, N. J., has caused quite a ripple

of surprise among their acquaintances in
Salisbury and vicinity. The marriage was
celebrated in Charlottesville, Va., Wednes-

day afternoon. All of the parties are weh
known throughout the South. Mr. New-
man, the former husband of the bride, be-

ing prominently connected with the min-
ing interests of this State.

At their meeting Tuesday the board of

directors of the Davis and Wiley bank, of

this place, declared a semi-annual dividend
of 4 per cent to stockholders. The sur-
plus of this bank now amounts to the
sum of $27,000.

While working on a building near
Spencer yesterday afternoon, Mr. James
Myers fell from a scaffold, sustaining
severe injuries.

Mr. Pritchard Carlton, of Warsaw, has
located in Spencer for the practice of law
He is a graduate of Wake Forest College,
and of the law department of that insti-
tution, having secured his license in Feb-
ruary last. This will be Speneer’R first
lawyer. Heretofore this town, which has
a population of about 3,500, has enjoyed
the distinction of being without a lawyer,
an undertaker, a cemetery, an old maid,
a saloon, or a colored family living within
its corporate limits.

MEETS NIXT AT RICH SQUARE,

Proceedings of the Conference at Weldon—
Powerful Address by Dr- Kilgo,

(Special to News and Observer.)

Weldon, N, C., July 17.—Dr. John C.
Kilgo delivered a powerful address here
last night on John Wesley, the prophet of

the 18th century. The church was packed
to its full capacity and many were stand-
ing in the vestibule, and some occupied
chairs in the aisles. The address was de-
livered in Dr. Kilgo’s well known vigorous
style, and lie cut close to the line all the
way.

Conference met this morning promptly
at 9:30, Presiding Elder Willis in the
chair.

On question where shall the next Con-
ference be held. Rich Square was put Id
nomination and unanimously selected.

A large number of reports were received
last evening, and all pastors reported
church property in fair condition and
grand attendance upon all services.

Bishop Smith will preach here Sunday
morning, and at night he expects to dedi-
cate the new Methodist church at Roanokt
Rapids-

A Number of Deaths.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C.. July 17.—Mr. John
M. Hardwick, an aged resident of this
city, a man well known and esteemed
by all wdio knew him, died rather sudden-
ly at his home on Princess street here yes-
terday evening. The funeral was con-
ducted this afternoon by the Rev. George

B. Webster, assisted by Re#r- John R. Mar-
shall, and the remains were laid to rest
in Oakdale. Mr. Hardwick was in tin
80th year of his age and had resided in
Wilmington continuously for thirty-five

I years.
News reached the city yesterday of the

death of Dr. James W- Blount, of Ken-
ansville. Dr. Blount was about eighty
years of age and was for over half a cen-
tury one of the leading physicians of Dup-

lin county. The funeral took place at
Kenansville today. The deceased leaves
five daughters, all grown.

Mrs. Mary Jane Driver, wife of Mr.
James A. Driver, who came to Wilming-
ton a few years ago from Fayetteville,
died here yesterday at 1 o’clock p. rn.,
after a short illness with gastritis. She
was in the 40th year of her age and leaves
three young children and the sadly be-
reaved husband to t mourn their loss. The
remains, after funeral services from the
residence this morning, were taken to
Fayetteville for interment.

To Close Saleons Earlier,

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilmington, N. C., July 17.—The Wil-

mington Anti-Saloon League, it is learned,
will send a strong delegation to the next
meeting of the board of aldermen, asking
that a law be passed requiring all saloons
to close at 9 o’clock at night. Under
present regulations they are allowed to rc
main open until midnight.

The county board of equalization, after
having been in session daily since Monday,
will probably complete its work tomorrow.
It is conservatively estimated by those in
a position to know, that the increased va!
uation under the new assessment will be

between $600,000 and $700,000. In sections
of the country where public road improve-
ment has extended the board is advancing
values of farming lands on an average of
about"2s per cent.

A Crop Optimist.

(Tarboro Southerner.)

Dr. L. L. Staton, who has driven in a

number of sections of the county, gives
most cheering account* of the crops. The
corn crop, he says, is now practically
made and will be one of thd best in the
county. Peanuts, he is equally positive,
are as fine and promising as any in pro
vious years. Cotton, ho says, is small,
but jointed closely and healthy and barr-
ing untoward seasons from now on the
crop should be well up with the average,
and he would not be at all surprised if it
did not prove yet to be a record crop.

There may be many farmers who do
not share all of the Doctor's views on
the crops, but there is now evidently a
better feeling among all classes over the
ciop outlook.

Bitten by a Snake.

(Wadesboro Messenger and Intelligencer.)
Mr. E, P. Melton, who lives about tWi-

nnies north of town was bitten by a pilot
snake Monday morning. Just before day
break on that morning lie went to his
barn to get corn to feed his stock. He
reached down in a barrel after the corn
and was bitten twice s in the palm of his
l-.and by the snake, which had gotten intc
the barrel during the night. The snake,
which was a small one, was killed. Mr!
Melton has suffered a great deal from the
bites, but no serious results are expected
by his physician, Dr. J. M. Covington, Ji.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION*.

Trinity Park High School
(Established 1898.)

An up-to-date College Preparatory
School. Modelled after the best type of
preparatory schools of the United States.
The equipment is complete; the discipline
firm and helpful; the training is such as

to arouse studiousness, ambition, upright
conduct, and self-reliance in pupils.

This school has been increasingly popu-
lar since its foundation. The graduating
class this year numbered fifty-four. Terms
moderate.

For catalogue and collection of views,
address

J. F. BIVINS, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C.

Roanoke ,

C°LL ™E’

Cources for Degrees; also a Commercial
Course. Able Faculty. Library, 22,000
volumes; working laboratory; good moral
influences; six churches; no bar-rooms.
Healthful mountain location. Very mod-

erate expenses. 51st year begins Sept. 23.
Catalogue free. Address,

PROF. L. McREYNOLDS, Scc'y.

It Costs Nothing
Except a Postal Card to get a catalogue o!

Red Springs Seminary
The Famous College for Girls
If you have a daughter to educate, it

will interest you. It will cost but a cent
and may save you many dollars.

Address REV. C. G. VARDELL, D. D.,
Red Springs, N. C-

(Summer address, Blowing Rock. N. C.)

Institute for College
woZftC . Acourses
Conserva-f Pl*,/\| Ti \ai *h SiandarJ
lory of I 1 Catalogue
Music. The 1 RALEIGH I FREE
Best# PlaceV N» C. M Address.
Jp r Your DinwiddieDaughter President

institute for College
Young Jr X Coursesss^YpeaceV—-
tory of I I Catalogue
Music. Tsel RALEIGH I FREE
Best# PlaceV N. C. J Address.
for Your -Xlas.Dinwiddle
Daughter President

institute for College
Y? ung

nss w CoursesWomen®#/A
Conserva-f | LALL IHigh Standard
tory of I 1 Catalogue
Music. The 1 RALEIGH I FREE
Best# PlaceV N. C» J Address.
for Your -^Jas.DinwiddieDaughter President
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Mary Baldwin Seminary Fu£"s
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Term begins Sept. 3rd, 1903. In Shenandoah Valley
ofVirginia. 26« students from 27 States past session.
Terms moderate. Enter any time. Send for catalog.

Miss E. C. WEI MAK,Principal

Ms Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE, —.

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles,

There is no better remedy for thcst
common diseases than DR. TUTT’S
LIVER PILLS, .8 a tri-tl will prove

Take No Substitute.

THE

SEA
TRIP

OF THE

Old Dominion Line
Make a most attractive route to

New York
Northern and East-

ern Summer
Resorts

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va.,

daily except Sunday, at 7.00 p. m., for
New York direct, affording opportunity for
through passengers from the South, South-

west and West to visit Richmond, Old
Point Comfort, Ocean View and Virginia

Beach en route.
For tickets and general information ap

nlv to railroad ticket agents, or to M. B

CROWELL, Genl. Agt Norfolk, Va.;

J F MAYER, Agt., 1212 East Mam St.,

Richmond, Va.

T J BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

H WALKER, V. P. & T. M..
'

New York, N- Y.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

Oxford Seminary
1850 Oxford, N. C. 1903

Apply for beautifully illustrated Cata-

logue containing views of Grounds, Build-
ings, Dormitories, Society Hall, Labora-

tory, Classes of 1903 and of 1904.

Board and full Literary Tuition for an-
nual session $l4O.

F. P. HOBGOOD, Prest.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Free Dispensary; only college operating

an actual drug store- Greater demand for

our graduates than we can supply. Ad-
dress George F. Payne, Dean, 9 W. North
Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

Guilford College 67 th Year
Four courses leading to the bachelor's

degree.
A course of two years in Bible study.

Excellent library and laboratories.
Faculty of twelve members.
Five well arranged buildings.
Good water supply.
Elevation a thousand feet.
Electric light plant beihg installed.
Location on a 300 acre dairy farm.
Charges moderate.
Next term will open September Ist.

For catalogue address the president.
L. L. HOBBS,

Guilford College, N. C.

ELON COLLEGE
; Opens September 3rd, 1903. For cata-

logue and other particulars write Dr. J.

U. Newman, Dean of the Faculty, Elon
College, N. C.

HORNER
Military School

Oxford, N. C.
Boarding School under Military Discip-

line with advantages of home training.

Prepares for Colleges and Universities.
Two students secured appointments in

Government Schools this year.

Base-ball, Foot ball and Athletic Field

surrounded by Quarter-mile running track
on campus.

Fifty-third year begins Sept. 2# 190S.

J. C. HORNER,
Principal.

Japltal Stock $30,000. (Incorporated.) Raleigh, N. C. and Charlotte, N. C.
BUSINESS —When you come to think about going away to school, send for College

Journal and Special offers of the LEADING BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SCHOOLS

CLAREMONT COLLEGE
For GIRLS and YOUNG WOMJEN,

HICKORY, N. C.
A noted health resort. Pure mountain air and i

ter. No malaria, and pretty mountain scenery. Coi
dious buildings beautifully located. Pleasant he
life, under religious influences, Faculty of so urte
competent teachers. Best advantages in Music, /

Elocution in all departments- (Rates most reasonab

European-American Conservatory of Mus ic. Dr. .
H. Norman, Mus. Doc., Oxford, England and I
zig, Germany, Director. Write for catalogue.

A. J. BOLIN, President.

Davenport College
Location unsurpassed for heal.th and beauty; able Faculty, thorough courses;

rates reasonable.
For catalogue and further information, address,

CHAS. C, WEAVER, Lenoir, N. C.

Pj ¥7 A hTTIJ f'nT T EfE IN A DEL,IGHTFU L CLIMATE, WITH
ELIAADE 1 n EUlllliLphysical comfort and educa-

tional ADVANTAGES AS FAVORABLE
AND AS THOSE IN THE BEST NORTHERN

CONSERVATORY AND EASTERN COLLEGES.
OF MUSIC

FOR WOMECN Catalogue sent on Application.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. CHAS, B. KING, Pres.

the Graham Collegiate Institute
MARSHALLBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

Prepares Students for entrance into the best Colleges.
260 Students enrolled last year.

‘

Five courses. A thorough business course also given. Competent instructors.
This school, hitherto known as The Graham Academy, is the leading co-educa-

tional school of Eastern North Carolina. It is located in one of delightful
rural sections of the State. It is pre-eminently ’‘near to nature’s heart.” A stu-
dent who means business can find here amid vine-clad forests and singing birds,
away from the distracting rush of events, an ideal place to commune with nature
and his books. Address,

THE PRESIDENT,
Marshallburg, N. C.

STMARY’S SCHOffILSiLM
The Sixty-first Annual Session begins September 15th. The Easter
Term begins January 28th. {

St. Mary’s School offers instruction in the following departments: The
Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the
Business School. ,

There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine
dioceses. Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment is new; eight

,
new pianos bought this year.

St. Mary’s Kindergarten is located in the center of the city under
Miss Louise T. Busbee’B charge.

For Catalogue, address, R«V. T. D. BRATTON, D.D.

CALLED TO BALTIMORE-

My Dear Gaston, Permit Me to Wish That I
Were a Rich Man’s Dog.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N- C,, July 17.—Rev. Dr.

Rufus W. Weaver, a son of Mrs. E. J.
Weaver, of Greensboro, who lias been
pastor of a Baptist church in Ohio, has
been unanimously called to the pastorate
of the Brantly Baptist church of Balti-
more. Dr. Weaver is only thirty-one
years old, but is an unusually bright and
consecrated man. He is greatly beloved
here, where his life lias been spent. He
was prepared for the ministry at the
Baptist Theological Seminary at Louis-
ville, Kentucky.

Joe Rosenburg, who came here from
Raleigh, was arrested last night for ped-
dling without a license. His large, trunk,
filled with the finest kinds of lace and silk
goods of the ultra fashionable kind, was
captured and taken to police headquarters.
Rosenburg deposited S2O for his appear-
ance before the mayor today. This morn-
ing he appeared and applied for license,
for his S2O and for his trunk. He was in-
formed that the trunk and bond money

would not be surrendered until the mayor
had disposed of the charge against him for
violating the law.

Joe Weaver, who had all the toes on
his right foot cut off by a Southern Rail-
way train a few weeks ago, failing to
get a satisfactory settlement with the

company, has employed Messrs. Stedman to
bring a suit for damages.

Contractor J- N. Longest went to Gib-
sonville today to build a two thousand
dollar dog kennell for Mr. C. S. Guthrie.

His Conscience Stopped Him.

(Marion News.)
Mr. T. C. Morgan, who recently obtain

ed license to open up a saloon in Marion,
desires us to state to the public that he

has reconsidered the step taken and wilt
not engage in the business at all. He
says that after studying the matter over
his conscience persuaded him it was
wrong. It is with pleasure that we make
this announcement.

Hilled 33 Snakes in Leas 1 han a Day

(Hartman Cor. Danbury Reporter.)
I have seen several articles in your

paper about snakes and will tell yqu what
I saw. We were at work in a piece of
corn the other day and killed thirty-three
snakes in it *in less than a day.

#
The

same day we found one in a piece of to-
bacco larger than any we had seen buc
did not kill it. Glad there were several
persons present when we killed the snakes.

‘ Didn’t Kqow That it Was Loaded."

(Clarkton Express.)
The fifteen-year-old son of Mr. Filmore !

White was accidentally -hot and seriously
wounded Saturday night while he and
someone else were fooling with an “un-
loaded” pistol. The ball entered the right j
cheek and lodged in the head. The boy j
is in a critical condition and his recov- |
cry is very doubtful.

Knocked Insensible by Lightning.

(Franklin Press.)
We learn that the dwelling of Mr. John

Russell, near Gullasaja, was struck by
lightning Friday and pretty much injured.
A clock on the mantel was knocked off
and struck his wife, and the toe of his
s ; ster'B shoe was torn off, ar.d bi'h knock
ed insensible for a time.

Work for the Solicitor.

(Gib-on Cor. Lnurinburg Exchange.)

The Watts bill was affective July Ist
yat some stills continue to operate and
dispense their output at the same old j
stinds in the rural districts. They claim !
tc have provided themselves wi L h license
prior to the passage of the bill.

For Whooping Cough us*
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT

3


